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Only a wrmn. shriveled and oW!
The preyoflbewinds aad llie preyof the cold;

wuotxb iimt are snrnnxen,
Kye tb&t aresunVen,

Ups that were never o'erbold.oaly. woman, lorsaken and poor.
Asking for aim at the bronze church-doo- r.

Ha to the organ! Roll anon roll
Tb vraVeSOf wp music go over her soul !

M.karueUepast her
! lilckeraod taster:

hf icreat bell ceaseth its toll.
tut. v ; Id she enter, but not tor the poor
nvniigeth wide open tbe bronze church-door- .

Hi u woman, waiting alone.
, u d throne.

hat do tbe; care for her
jmbllng a prayer for her;

i.,t .c not bread, but a stone T

j .i.-o laces their haughty heart beat,
X kniF tbe woes of their tela In tbe street.

nal' man! Jn tbe old day
Bur-- - enroled to tier ber happiest lays;

me body missed her;
s:uebody kiseed ber;

somebody crowned her with nraise- -

Somebody faced up tbe battles of lile,
strong for her sake, who wan mother and wile.

Urea with a tees of her hair
Light oa Uls heart, where the death shadows

are;
Homebody, waits frr ber.
Opening the galea for li.-r- .

Giving delight for despair.
Only a woman nevermore poor
Head in the ni at tbe bronae ebnreh-door- !

"Going to tfie Lodge ?"
KT JCTMIO. BDGKWOOU.

Tbe words were simple enough, but
tlfblHtoa&Mon meant volumes.

Lena Lorlng did not know bow unlike
Msrwlf she looked, as lier pretty slip-

pered foot patt od the carpet so nervously.
Her hmuond, who was arranging col-

lar and eravat at the dressing plaee, had
been half regretting that duty com-

pelled him to attend the Lodge that
evening He would enjoy a quiet hour
at home, after the cares of day; and
Lena? Well, to be sure, she was lonely,
and then he could see If the tables were
turned, be would hardly relish having
bis wife go out alone to a Lodge meet-
ing, and he stay at home. No! he
wouldu'll and the Idea of her having
xeoreLs whleli she dared not reveal to
bin why, the thought was an imposi-
tion. He was half angry with himself
In his t.ity for her, when the words rang
out a second time, "Going to the
i,.j-- r

Tiii word "lodge" was slightly explo-
sive, a', i suggested that poetical relrent
In ' he he had no desire to
reach; yt't what did bin wife know about
the !' could be blame her? why,
if .. g was such a help to men,
wo' j'tlt help women as well? The
thought startled him.

Koy Lorlng --hadn't thought so much
about It before, yes, he woe going to the
lodge, and going alone, atid his wife
must tay at Aomcalone too, most likely
sitting up till a kite hour waiting his
return.

Still be made no answer, when again,
"Going to the Lodge?" almost made
him drop the brush beheld in hisliand.

Jty tbls time better feelings had re-

sumed their sway, the tone was kiuder,
and meant, "Shall I not help you get
ready V

They could not talk about the Lodge
for obvious reasons, while their minds
were so engrossed they could think of
nothing else, and with a little Blgh Mrs.
Lorlng said "Good night," and Mr.
Lorlng wassoou seated In the Dictator's
cbalr of Lodge, "Kuights of
Honor."

"This Order is just In Its infancy, but
is so robust a youngster that it has al-
ready kicked itself out of swaddling
clothes and stands alone. Thousands of
husbands and fathers desirous of help-
ing their fellow men and leaving some-
thing at death to their families, by the
mysterious process known only to our
selves come In the lodge-roo- m men, but
go out A ntalUs. Tiiey are our brothers.
and everywhere we bail them such. The
bond is the bond, dear as life, of Honor.
We refer with true pride to our ances-
tors, tbe knights of olden times, who
were not afraid to lay down life. If need
be, for tbe weak. Day by day the armor
or Brotue,rnood has been blmllng each
one of us to tbe other. We, as Christian
men, know that 'bearing another's bur-
dens falfllis tbe flaw ot Christ'; as bus-
iness men, common sorrow affects us
alike six! makes the bereaved ones our
dsierc uu 1 children.. No man ever looks
as g- - .t, I as wbeu protecting the be--

1 But has it never occurred to
you, my brothers, that we are all the
wl .'t-- taking care of other people's wid-
ows and neglectiug our own wives?
vVhat good does the Lodge do tbe wife?
Men work for womau's sake; why not
dVvise a plan that 'mutual aid' be mu-
tually aided by both?"

Kolght Loringbad spoken earnestly,
and tbe animation of his face lessened a
little as be continued :

" I left my wife alone as I
have every night since the Lodge was
otganized. How man' of you have
wives to leAve?"

A score of hands was raised.
"Well, how many would like to have

their ttivos with them at their meet- -
JflgK?

Only tv o demurred. One, a tall, ca-
daverous man, said:

"Tbe women know too much now.
All tbe way we can manage them is to
threaten to join more Lodges."

The other, a sleepy, dull Individual,
drawled out :

"Wlirt do women know about busi-
ness or voting? Put a lot of them lu
the I.i'lge, ami you make It nothing but
b. rt' ; ay."

' u tua pudgy roan sat down, amid
the ;&i chterof hie fellows.

"A K 'e leaven leavens the lump."
Jkot 4 t w fierce debates were hehl
grave osels with closed doors until
the result was announced to the world,
and , i a new banner was Inscribed,
"Knhjhui and Ladies of Honor."

"Goinr to the Lodce
It is Roy who asks it now, and Lena's

nee is very uncut as slie answers:
"Yes, indeed. I wouldn't miss going

for anything. Why, Roy, It seems so
strange now i used to stay home alone,
and how often Itasked yon the same
qoMtioa, and how often I thought two
Utousaad dollars was a dear sum to pay
far being away from you fifty-tw- o even-
ing" a r; and now, when our
ntigbbur muU their wives come in to-g-

her, aud we pass bucIi p!eaat hours,and we are really sueh a '.uutual aid ' I
Mesa the man who first advocated
'K uighle and Ladles of ilmor !' "

And Ry Lorlng said "A-nm- i V
o say we all. Woman at H';. k

I imv a dream that tbe world Is
growing Better and better every day
kuu 9Y9tjr jear, mat mere is more char-
ity, more justice, more love everv dav.
I bVeya dream that prisons will not
always curse tue earth; that shad-ow- a

of tbe gallows will not alwavs fall
oa tbe land; that the withered hand of
waut wiu not always be stretched out
for cfearity; that finally wlgdom will sit
in me legislatures, justice In the courts.
f t aity will occupy the pulpits and thatunv tue worta win be controlled by

it 'i v uyjusiiceanucuanty.-

" the home:
This department of the Nrv Northwest in

to be devoted to the household, lawn and gar-
des. OorrenMHUteata having new and tried
recipe tor any department of domestic occu
pation will confer a public favor by cootribu-teg- -

to this eotajoa.

Mildew can be taken out by dipping
in sour buttermilk and laying iti the
sun.

Iuk stalus may be taken out by
smearing with hot tallow left on when
the stained arliole goes to wash.

Preserve the color of blue calico by
pouring over I' a brine of scalding salt
ami water before the garment is wet in
otlier water; ihis ".elt" the color.

WASiimn Fr,riD. Two pound
soda ash, one-hal- f lKiundof slaked lime,
one-four- th pnuud of borax, twu gallon
or water; boll twenty minute. hoK
the clothes over night, In the morning
soap them, ami t iuto the boiler Willi
the nulil,ualngnuecupiui lora wasnmg.

TO Cl.BAX WllITK COKDUBOV. Wash
it as you wouhl any other piece of white
cloth with hard soap and warm water;
then rinse in two waters, tlie tail one
belnir Ellchtlv blued: wriue nut and
shake well ; after it is dry, brush it with
a clothes hroom, and It looks Just

as new.
To Remove Tkox Rcst. Take salt

and mix it with lemon juice and hold It
over tlie iMHe of the lea-kett- while it
is holllnc. Alo a weak Mtlullon or
oxalic acid applied cold and laid in the
sun will lu a few minute remove all
iron rust from linen or cotton goods.
Wash thoroughly to remove the acid.

For Resovatixo Black. Oue
pound of goods, oue outiee of extrnot of
logwood, two ounces of gum arable, dis
solve In hot water, stain tbe mixture,
then add cold water sufficient to cover
the goods without crowdlne, put in the
goods, set on the back of the stove for
an hour without boiling, stirring and
airing tlio goods occasionally, drain ami
iron on the wrong side without rinsing.
This will make a rusty altutea look
about as good as new.

To Make Hakd Soap. Put two cal
lous of rainwater into the kettle, add
three nnuuds of unslaked lime, and dis
solve with a slow fire, stirring occasion
ally, to keep from burning to the kettle;
when dissolved, atiti two gallons raoreoi
water and six pounds of soda-ash- ; when
this is dissolved, add lifteen pounds of
grease, boll until the grease has all dis
appeared, then add two gallons of water,
and boil from four to five hours. One- -
half hour before it is done boiling dis
solve In cold water half pound of borax
or one pound of washing soda, and add
to It. Let it bo In the kettle until the
next morning. Then cut it out.

He Kxkw 'Em. A Germau clergy
man, wno was traveling, stopped at a
hotel much frequented by wags and
jokers. The host, not being used to
having a clergyman at his table, looken
at him with surprise; the guests used all
their artillery of wit upon him without
eliciting a remark. Tlie clergyman ate
his dinner quietly, apparently without
observing the gibes and sneers of his
neighbors. One of them at last. In de
spair at his forbearance, said to him :

"Well, 1 wouder at your patience!
Have yon not heard all that has been
said to you?"

"Ob. yes: but I am used to it. Do vou
know who I am ?"

"No, sir."
"Well, I will inform you. I am chap

lain of a lunatic asylum; such remarks
have no effect upon me."

Grant spoke as follows
in his Presidential messace of 1STS :
"The experience of the present pouic
(1S73) has proven that the currency of
tne country, based as It is upon tbe
credit of the country, is the best that
has ever been devised. Usually, in times
of such trials, currency has become
worthless, or depreciated in value.
Everyone holding it lias been anxious
to dispose of it on any terms. Now we
witness the reverse. Holders of cur
rency hoard it, as they did gold lu
former experiences of a like nature."

Robertllurdette, upon his return to his
sanctum at Rurliugton, says: "I have
acquired such easy, familiar relations
with the people of the bouse that the
baby has already emptied the ink into
oue of my boots and the mucilage Into
me oilier, ami is drawlni; a man of
Hawkeye Creek on my coat with a
piece of beer gristle and a glass of milk.
His mother tells me I should not let
him do It, and perhaps she is right, hut
what am I to do? He seems to enjoy
It, and I know I do, anJ what was this
world made for if it wasn't for pleasure."

"Patrick," said a priest, "the widow
Molony tells me that you have stolen
one of her finest plg. Is that so?"

Yes, yer honor." "What have vou
done with it?" "Killed It and ate it,
yer honor." "Oh, Patrick, when yon
are brought fjoe to face with the widow
and her pig on tlie Judgment Dav.
what account will you be able to clveof
yourself when the widow accuses you of
tue meny "uiu you say the pig
would be there. yer riverence?" "TVbe
sure I did." "Well, then, yer riverence.
fii say, Mrs. .uoiony, mere 8 yer
P'B- -

A gentleman saw his little daughter
tupping uer uoirs tiress into a tin cup,
and Inquired, "What are you dolntr.
my ciiiiu " "I'm coloring my doll's
dress red." "Wiiat wltu7" "With
beer." "What put that foolish notion
Into your bead, my child? You can't
color red with beer." "Yes I can.
pa; mu said it was beer that made
your nose so red." That man had bus!
ness that called him down town imme
diately.

An exchange asks: "What is worn
an's work and what Is man's?" Iu the
majority of cases it is woman's work to
cook a good dinner and man's to eat It.

Marrying a woman for her beauty is
like eating a bird for its singing.

AtJKSTS I'OB TUB .NEW XOJtTII WKST.

Tbe following persona are duly authorised to
act ae Agents for the N8W Xokthwkkt -

D. D. Gray Albany
Mrs. J. A. Johns - SalemMr. UKtie Keatn ... aniiecityMrs. 1. K. rnetI LaOrande
L. U Wllllama. -- HmVboro
Mr. Laura Deforce Uordon CaliforniaAb by I'earoe . Benton county

Soquel .California
W. W. Beach ..Colfax, W. TWoman's Journal" Boston, Maasaehnaetta
D. I. Porter Shedd'n, OreaouJ.Caato New RraMr. C. M. Fplta San Jone, PalMra. si. A. waroer Spokan Fall, w. T
MIm Mary Htahop - Brownsville
Mrs. S. A-- N'iebols
Mrs. II. A. Umenary - --Dallas

AmityR.T. Koblaon Forest OroreMr. R. Ql Kulteon Willamette SlouchMrs. VT VmUm
Mrs. J. rJeVoreJohnon".'.7.Z."Z ..Oregon

uuayette
cityMrs. Dunnell ..The IlallesDr. Bay ley ' . . ..CorrallUMrs. R. A. Vawtera.'.'. Walla WallaMrs.B.H.Blhop. ... PendletonMrs. J. W. Jacktop . . . 7 .Eugene CiiyA. V. Stanard ..Brownsville

C. A. Reed HalemMrs. M. V. Cook
Mrs J.It.Fotier --Lafayette

Albany
J. T. Scott, Km Forest GroveMrs. A. E. Ourvrln... AstoriaUP. Fisher San Francisco

Other parties desiring to act at, Acenta will
please forward their names. We want Agent
?ir er?T. I1031 turonsbout Oregon and
Vfashlnston Territory.

LIST OF POSJ OFFICES,
onr.tiox.

RAKER COOXTT.
Auburn, Augusta, Baker City, Clsrksvllle,

Express Ranch, Eldorado, Gem.llumboldt Ba-

sin. Jordan Valley. Rye Valley. Malheur.
Mone, Connor Creek, North powder, lion re,
Tanya villa,

HKsrroK.
Alsea Valley, Corvallls. Collins. .King- -

Valley, Liberty, Little Elk. Newport, Newton,
Onealta. Philomath, Starr's Point, summit,
Toledo, Vaoulna, Monroe, Tidewater.

CIACKAXAS.
Reaver, Batte Creek. Canny, Clackamas,

Clear Crek. Cuttlojtsvllle. laMnaaens, Eagle
Creek, Glad Tiding. Highland, MolalU.

Needy, Norton, Oregon City. Oswego,
Kan.ly, "rliigwHler, .ion. New fcra. arloa .

Milln, I'niou Mills, l!.iiie' Kerry. Pl.u-.i- ol

Home, Kliitfo I'oml, Ktanora, io:u.
ci.ArK.

AMorta". Clifton. Jewell, Knappn, .Vehaiem,
Mklpanon. seaside lliaixe. Wet.tp.ii, Ixthinus,
Oluey, summer House, Fort Outi-o- Mln.ia-wak- e.

coos.
Coon Cllr, Coqallle, Dora, Empire city.

Pral rie . Kalrvlew. Hermans vlJ U , e,

Marshdeld. North Bend. OU. Kan-dolp-

Sllkln. Mtknm. Utter City. Ban don,
Uravel Fonl, Iowa SlougU, Freedom, Mjrtle
Point, Norway, Mumner. Parkerabitrg.

OOLtTMBIA.
Columbia City, ClaUkanle, Marshland. Ra-

nter, Riverside. St. Ilelena. SnnvleN inland,
Scappoose, Clear creek Qainn. Vemon.a.

cciutr.
Chrlcop, EllettiiburK, Port Ortonl.

Camas alley, Cleveland, Cole's Valley,
Drain, Elklon, Oalesville.Uaniuer, KelhqtK's,
lAOkiaggbuw, Myrtle Creek North Cauon-nile- ,

Oakland9, Pass Creek, Rnaeborg-- , Mrotts-burg.Te- n

Mde,tmpinaCit.T,Wilbur,Yonntlla,
iuk Creek, Day's Creek. Klk Creek. Elk Head,
Fair Oaks, Round Prairie, sulphur Springs.

okaNT.
Alvord, Canyon City, Camp Watson,

Day City, Prairie City, Iarkereville,
PrltehanPs, Sautter, Camp Harney, (iraniie,
Mooument, ML Vernou, l'enola.

JACKSON.
Applegate, Ashland. Brownsborough, Cen-I-

Puint. Eagle Point. Grant's Pass. Ilol
springs, JaekMHivllle. ljtkeiort, Ittowlx,
Rock Sam's Valley, Table Rock, WU- -
lowspnnga,tiarnm, tag liuue, willlaiHU'tTeet
footK ureeg, uaruaneneK, noueer, woouvllle.

JOSErHINE.
Kirby. Inland. Slate Creek.Waldo. Althouse.

Lucky Queeu, Murphy.
LARB,

Anller. Bonanza. Dairy. Chewanean. Drews'
Valley. Goose Lake. I.ake View. Langell Val
ley, Llnkvllle. MergHtwen, New Pine Creek,
Silver loke, spragne River, Summer Lake,
Tule Lake, Whiteblll, Whlule's Ferry, Yainax,

UANE.
nir Prairie. Cottage Grove. Creswell.

Camp Creek, Cartwrlght's, Dexter, Eugene
. . .. .. .lt It T t T r

nawx. ilifl. stiisiaw.sneneer creek.
Springfield, Trent, Willamette Forks, Cbesher,
neignap traue insappoiniment,crow.
East Fork. Gate Creek. Goshen. Ida. Irvlnir.
Isabella, Leaburg, Liverpool, Mabel, McKenzie
Bridge, Latham, Wallervltle.

LINK.
1 1 1. n m T I -- ,. I il-- . t .viunit j l mill,, iininiifl.itiv, vmvr

fordsvlile. Diamond Hill, Fox Vsl.-- y, Grass
iiHige. jiarnMHinr'. ltarns itaneii. itaiser.
Jordan, Ibanou, Miller, Mutldy.Mt. Pleasant,
t'eona, l ine, rmo, sueuu's, soaa springs so-
davllle.Sweet Home, Oak vllle, Tangent, Water
loo.

MAKION.
Aurora, Aumsville. Ihiltevllle, Brooks, Fair-flel- d,

Gervais, Hnbbard, JetterMHi, Marlon,
Monitor, Newellsv!tle.saietn,silFerton,stay-tou.S- U

Paul. Turner, Woodbum, Aider, How-
ell Prairie, Mehahem, Sublimity.

JtUXTMMtAII.
East Portland, Powell's Valley,

SL Johns, Willamette Slough, Alblna, Rooster
llook, Sanvies.

FOLK.

Bethel. Buena tta, Dallas. Eola.Klk Horn,
Grand ltonde,Independene, Lincoln, Luekla-mat- e,

IwUrllle, MoainouUi, Perrydale, Rle-rea-

lUllivllIe, Zena.
TILILXnOK.

Garibaldi. Kilebes, Netarts, Neatockton, Til-
lamook, Trask, Nehalem.

UMATILLA7

Uotier Creek, Heppner, Lenoe, Marshall,
Meadowvllle, Milton. Illot Rock. Pendleton,
Umatilla. Weston, Peuysvllle, Orerton, Cen-
trevllle, Midway, Willows.

UNION.
Cove, Island City, I Grande, North Powder.

Snmmervllle, Union. Wallowa, Indian, Elk
Flat, Prairie Creek, Sparta.

WASCO.

Antelope, Bridge Creek. Hood River, Mitch-
ell, ML lloud, Prtnevllle, Roekvllle, Hhellroek,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles. Warm Springs
Wasco, Wllloughby, Fossil, Pine Creek, Lnue
Rock. Rake Oven, Crown Rock, Camp Polk,
Deschutes, Dufur, Howard, Kingsley, Alex,
Spring Valley, Tyak Valley, Upper Oehoco,
Cascades Locks, Waplnitia.

WAHHINHTON.
Rearerton, Cedar Mill. Cornelius, Dllley, For-

est Grove. OlencoejGreenvllle.Hlllsboro.Mld-dleton- ,
Monntain Dale, Ieake, Sholl's Ferry,

aylors Ferry, Tualatin, Waisttn, Centervllle,
Gale's Creek, Gaston, Joppa, Reedville, West
Union.

VAX HI LI.
Amity, Bellevue, Carleton, Dayton, Lahiy-ett- e.

McMlnnvllle, Nortli Yamhill, Sheridan,
SL Joe, West Chehalem, 1ieatland, Newberg.

tVASHIXtSTtl.V TI1KRITOKY.

CT.ti.tjtx commr.
Neah Bay, New Dangeneat, Port Angeles,

IyshL
rttua

llattle Ground, Brash Prairie, Koorth Plain,
Martin's RlutT, ltoneer, Htougbton, Union
Ridge, Vancouver. Waehmuntl, Fern I'ralrle,
La Center, Hayes, Taleolla.

CM HAMS.
Cedai vllle, Chebalts Point, Elma, lloqnlant,

Montcslno, Uakville, Sataop, Sharon , Summit.
COLUMMI A.

Alpowla,Burkvllle, Dayton", Pomeroy.Tuk-anon- ,
Annelta, Central Perry, Marengo.

oDWim,
Castle Rock, FreeporL Kalama, Lower Cow-

litz, Monticello, Ml Coffin, Oak Point, Pekln,
SilverLake, Coweeman, Oleo.ua.

niwtsin.
dope vllle, Coveland, Dugally, Ulaalady,

Osk Ilarbor.
jnrroaoM.

IVjrt Discovery, Port Ludlow, Pol t Townsend.
KINO.

Week River, Dwamlsh, Fall City, Seattle ,
Slaughter, Snoqualmy, Sbuaek, White River,
CfcenryVaUe,NoveltyUIUouA!eols,ltcnUHi.

KITSAP.

Port Blakely. Port Gamble, Port Madison,
Port Orchard, seabeck, TeckllL

KLICKITAT.
lOock Hse.Oolumbos, Goldendale. Klicki-

tat, While Salmon, Blakely, Fulda, Klickitat
Lauding.

LEWIS.
A IgerlHHl, Bolslort, Chebalts, Claquato, Cow-

litz, Glen Eden, Utile Falls, Meadow Brook,
Mossy Roek,Napavlne,Newaukum,Skookum-chuck- ,

Miver Creek. Wlnloek, Nasello.
XAWJN.

A reads, LlghtTllle, Oakland, Rkokomish.
PACIFIC

Bruce port, BrooVneW , Knapptnn, nystervll le.
Riverside, South Bend, Unity. Wood ward's
Landing, Bay Center, Lake View, south Bend,
11 waco.

11 SRC fi

Klhi, Franklin, Lake View, New Taroma,
Puyallup. Steluuoom City. Tacoma. Alder-tnw-

Carbon, Aetea, So miner. Muck, Wilke-Ho-

Artondale.
SAT? JUAN.

San Juan, Lopas, Orcas, East Sound, Friday
Harbor.

SNOHOMISH.
Centervllle, Lowell, Mukllteo, Snobomlidi

Tulallp, Park llaoe. Stain wood.
SKAMANIA.

Casesslea, Collins' Istmllng.
STEVENS. .

Crab Creek, Four Lakes. Fort Col vllle. Hang-
man's Creek. line Grove, Rock Creek. Roaalle,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
Walker's Prairie.

THURSTON.
Coal Bank, Beaver, Miami Prairie, Olympla.

TanalquolL Tentno, Tumwaler, Yelm, Inde-
pendence, Key.

WAHKIAKUM.
Cathlamet, Eagle CUfl; Skamokaway, Water-nm- l.

WALLA WALLA.
Pataha Prairie, WaRibarg. Walla 'Walla

Whitman, Wallula.
wMol.

Cedar Ore . --fcsmss, I Conner. LehxnhlIimml, Lyndu, Noouachk, I"oint Wllltam'Samlsh, SeaiuTie. rjetahmoo,
Ship Island.-- .' . Whatco-?.- , "Jialg.'

Cedar Creek. Col 'ax.Ialoue.Sleptoe, Union Fls4,nuW,tMluon'
P sna. Pine Creek,' RoUa'AnatOD.Qt ., , "jtaba 3ty, OiiIoMowb

I AKIMA
Attatinm. r e- - .rrg. For: Sln-- ., Kittitas.

Yaklml. ' " 1 anl Selah;

Money On c- -

1 ' ' -
jnSOBIIErVOTOUS. HHLMBOLD'S COLUMN. J

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

ritO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY. SHIT. 14.
JL ISM.Rt 12 31.

DaPrtSuntlHy exeapted) at follows:

PORTLAND AND ROBHBURfi
AS rOLLOWS:

UtAVB. ARRIVE.
l'urtlaud 7: a. m. i iioseMirt; Tan p. m
Ilosehurg --Vtu a. . I lonlamrl3S p. it.

ALBANY EXPRESS Tit I N,

Dally (except Sundays),
AS TOLLOWX:

LBAVS AltRIVB
Portland 1 p. v. I Albany sab r. kmimuiy . a;jsA. x. i ivmisil.

FRRIUHT TRAINS,
Dally (exMpl Sunt lay)

as raLLOwa:
I.RAVH. AKKIVr--

IVirttBiMl S:l a. 11. 1 Junettan MI r. n
JunetiOH Mb a. m. I lrtlaBd sai e.

'lite Oregon and California Railroad Ferrv
make oonoectloo with all Regular Trains.

Close eonncetMins im iwadeal Mosahnvw with
tbe stages of tbe Calllonila and Oregon StageCompany

00 Tlebels for MlA foali tK nrtnMn.1 nnlnt.
In California and UieEaM.atComiiany'solnce,
Cer. F aci I"rant Sis., at Kerry Lanilln?, rurtlacd.

ir Storage will be CliargMl on Freight
lu Warehouses over 11 lionrs.

oi Freight will not be received foralilpmenl
n.WI 9 U CHICK J . .

J. BRANDT, Jr.,
K. P. ItOOEItS. Gen. SupL

Gen. Freight and Passenger A cent.
tr

ZUCCATO'S PAPYROGRAPH

Is a new Invention
lor the rapid pro--
ii iiciMin oi

conies ol auv
wrilliiK, drawing, or
other worn wntett
can be done with
Ieii and Ink.
Autograph letters.

Circulars, M lisle.
etc., nre nrst writtenupon a sheet of pa

per, in the mull way, and Irom this written
Mieel

S00 CO PI IIS IT.It IIO I'll
Mav bo printed upon nny kind of dry paper.or
outer material, in acommon copying press.

Thl is the MOST SIMPLE. RAPID, and
Et GNOMICAL PHOCESS yet discovered.

Thousands are alreailr In sucessftil use In
Government unices, Colleges, Academies, Pub-
lic and Private Schools, lUllwuy and Insur-
ance Offices. Also by buslnec men, lawyers.
clergymen, Hunuay m;nooi sujwnmenueiits.
missionaries, auu oilier.

The Simmons Hardware Co.. of SL Louis.
says of it: "Our I'upyroKraph, purchased some
time since, gives en II re satisfaction. Would
not be without it for 1 1 IX) a year."

For specimens uf work, price list, etc., ad
dress, with stamp,

THE I'AI'YROKKAl'II CO.,

and 15 Shetoekct street, Norwich, Conn.

CO- - LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.

DR. A. B. SPIKTH-EY-
,

No. 11 KEARNY STUBET,
Trent nil Chronic anil Sleclnl DltcnHes,

YOUNG MEN
rIIO MAY nE SUFFERING FROM THE

II eHeetsoryoulhiul follies or Indiscretion
will do well to avail themselves of this; the
greatest boon ever lakl nt the altar of sutterlng
humanl'y. Dlt. SPINNEY will guarantee to
forfeit SM lor every case of seminal weakness
or private uisease ot any Kinu or cnaracte
which be undertakes and falls lo cure.

MIDDLE-ACE- D MEN.
There are many at Hie age of thirty to sixty

who are troubled with too frequent evacuation
of the bladder, onen accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
ing of the system In a manner tbe (sUlent can
not account mr. un examining ine nnnary
deposits, a ropy sediment will often be found,
and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or Hie color will be of a thin
miiKisn nue, again cnnnging to a uarK ana
torpid appearance. There are many men who
die or tbls difficulty ignorant of the cause,
which Is the second stageof seminal weakness.
Dr. s. will guarantee a perfect cure in all such
cases, and a healthy restoration of the gentto
urinary organs.

Office hours 10 to 1, ami 6 loR. Sundays from
10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free. Thorough ex
amlnaUon and advice, $ .

Call on or address,
DR. SPINNFY A CO..

No. 11 Kearuy SL, San Francisco.

NO PATENT, NO PAY !

PATENTS
Obtained ror Inventors In the United c4at,Canada, and Eurone. at reduced nrlceij. With
our principal ulllce located In Washington, dl- -
recuy opposite tne i nueu states I'atentunice.we nre able to attend to a: I Patent Business
wild greater promntnessand dispatch and less
coat than other patent attorneys, who are at a
distance from Washington, and who have,
UlAWfimi. In Aninln. r.,iwilaf nltjirnjt--K

We make preliminary examlnaltons and fur-
nish opinions as lo patentability, free of
charge, and all who are Interested in new In-
ventions and patents are Invited to send ror a
copy of our "Guide fur obtaining I atents,"
which Is sent free to any address, and contains
complete Instructions bow to obtain patents,
and other valuable matter. We refer w tbe
German-Ameiiea- n National Dank, Washing- -
ion, ij. ti; tne itoyai sweuisn, .Norwegian, ana
iMnlxh legations, at Waihington: Hon. Jos.
Casey, lale Chief J uitlee U. S. Court of Claims:
to me umciais ot me u. s. iHnce,and
to Senators and Alembers of Conaress fromevery Stale.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER A CO., Solicitors
of Patents anil AUnrneys-a- t Law, Le Droit
iHiiiuing, i avuin (ton, it. J.

LADIES PURCHASING

CORSET S
Should examine Madame
Foy's 1MIMUIVKD CORSET
slilirr SUPPORTER. For
Health. Comfort, ami Ele-
gance of Form It has no ri-

val, and Is really the most

CORSET made. For
sale by all leading dealers.
Manufactured by

1'OY .t llAKJItl.V.

Ncn Ilnvrn, Conn.

DR. WM. KOEHLER,

DEUTSCHE ZAHNARZT,
tEslabllshed

DENTAL ROt IMS First street. be'ween Mor
rison aud Yumlull, Mnnnastes' Block lorl- -
land, uregon. o--a

JOHX A. BECK,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Ill Frost street, Portia ml, Oregon.

Fine Assortment of

euexs, WATest. jcvmiy, and spictac
At LOW PRICKS. .

I aaassWae Awestean Wal sHes nl KAT f ft.N
PRICB. srHh Wells Fargo ohsrgo ..Med.

NO JIuMillHM tMhTbeuMM'CluckA' io

RBPAinilTG afeaalaltEL
In Prices I Defy Cow n.

DR. J. G. GLENN,
X)CIltit,

Southwest eomer First and Tamhlll
PORTLAND, OH&UON.

H. T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

B'UCHU !

k SKCtfie RtNiioi rts m cKscasis of the
BlADDtR ARB KIDNEYS.

DEBILITY. LOSR OK MEMORY, IN-- ?
I?0R to Rxertlon or Iwlnsw, short-
ness of Hieaili, Troubled with Tliooghld r
IHsease. Dtmm of Vision. Pain In the Haek.
Chest and Head, Rush or Mood tu the Head,
Pale CounteKuneu and Dry SHfi. If these
sym ptiHs are alhiwest lo go on, vary freqnenl-l- y

Knlltlc Fits and Conaoiiiptton follow.
When the constitution ljecom ulAeted, It

thenkl of an Invigorating tiiedlelne to
strengthen aud tone op Hie system, wlifeb '

HELMBOLD'S SUCHU

D0I!S 7AT JiVFAlY CASH.

HELMSOID'S BTJCHTJ

IS UNEQUALED

Hy any remedy know. It at lnnrlbsd by
the most ewlHeal nhysteisM nil

over tne world la

Khcumntlsm,

Spcnnatorrliicn,

Xcuralsia, ,

Xcrronsncss,

Djpcpsla,

indigestion,

Constipation,

Aclics and Tains,

Lumbaso,

Xcrvous Debility,

Head Troubles,

Catarrh,
(icncral Debility,

Diseases or the Kidneys,

Liver Complaint,

Epilepsy,
raralysis,

General 111 Health,
Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Narvons Complaints,

romolc Complainui, Etc.

1sIm In the iibooWers,
Omagh,

DtaalHess,

jjauratonlTh,
KrnplsMM.

IhMl Taste la the Mouth,

I'alpi tattoo ef the Heart,

Pain in tbe Helton of the Kidneys.

And a thousand other palnhil symptoms, are
the onspriHgs in iqnpepsta.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

INVIGORATES THE STOMACH

And stimulate the torpid IJver, Boveela, ami
Kidneys tn lleatthv Aotimi, In elsunslntc the
blood of all ImiwrlUea. ami Imtairttna; Mew 113
ami vigor to the waoee system.

A single trial will heHelelent to eon-vin-

the most hesitating of Ms valuable reme-
dial (luallthw.

l'ltm:, si i'i:it iioTri.n

Or Six Bottles ror SI

Delivered to any address free from observa-
tion, l'mlenl may consult by letter, receiving
ibe same attention as by call Inc. Competent
Physicians attend to correspondents. All let
ters ft no Hi e asjuressea io

II. T. HELM HOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, pa.

CAVTIOXi

See that the l'ritate I'roprlolary Stamp
Is on cnrllMlottliv.

SOLD EVERY W f i ! --HE !

MISCELLANEOUS

JUST PTJBjLISHED,

A NEW ILLUSTRATED POEM!

usvy sifits Tf-v.- . . - -
'In Willi ;i n, man ." rvrm,
"You'd l ti r try euro your bread
Than Ilk.' the hmls to hill and coo!
Twill do for them to th nnd wM,
For they have nothing else to do."

DAYIJ) AND ANNA MATSON- -

TJv 3JCvh. Vl)!rnil Soott ZHitiAVy.

Editor "Hew Xorthweat," PorOaad, Oregon,

WITH BEADTIFUL IIJ.USTRATIONK, AND ELKOANTLY BOUND

A new epic, from a vigorous and skillful pen, on a subject which occupies a large place In th
metal discussions of the day. The subject Is
vld Mataon," with which the reader la probably familiar. David Mataon, a Merrlmac sailor
was captured by tbe Algerlne (during one of his voyages) and sold Into slavery- - After man)
years he obtained release and was oa his way to the home of hla boyhood, when he tell in with
hts old employer, who Informed bias that his wife, believing him dead, had resnarrW, and.
Manned by his trouble, hesniiunderofl all claim as husband and father to the man who had
stepped into his place, and departed. Mm. Dunlway has found a theme in this story with
which her heart beats in warmest sympathy, and her lines Sow on In the smooth cadence in
dicative of the tallest accord. She pictures the

ts l'elattab 1st vivid colon; and how yean of
gry boys, compelled poor Anna, to yield to Pelatlah'a Importunity,

"Kise,reJolee,
Hy poor, nnmated dove," said he,

" And look bencelorth tor love to toe."
A little further on he says: ,

Become my wife and yon shall be
Hsde happy through prosperity,"

While, If she persists In declining hla advances, wolMike, he threatens to abandon her to star-
vation and cold. And this Pemtlah was a "deacon,

14 In exhortations deep and load."
The wanderings of David, hla captivity, release, hapless Interview with Pelatlah, discovery ol

Anna's second wifehood, and Ms sad going back to Algeria, are aU told so paUtetically that our
filings at e deeply enlisted. No one, with any true sentiment, can read the poem without be-
ing thoroughly stirred. The illustration are In admirable keeping with the passages they are
designed to rortroy, and a line engraving of tbe author is a Suing frontispiece. The subject
spirit, On and passion of the poem should rive
wMeh the literary reputation or the author must awaken in It. Aa a specimen or book-maki-

the volume Is certainly beautiful, and would adorn any center-tabl- e.

We know ot no work so well adapted as a present. It Is printed on heavy tinted paper
and most beantirally bound, pi Ice, $2 00; full gilt extra, 12 50. For sale by book-seller- s, or
by mall, post-pai- by

S. E. "WELLS & Co., Publishers, 737 Broadway, Xvw York.

GLJ'JXS'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

Thobotohlt Crura Diseases, of toe Skiv,
RaaCTiriica the 0'nnrLRxiox. Pretests
AND liEMHMft KlIKCKATI-S- t AND GOUT,
Ubam Sokes akd Abrasiohb op thecrmcuc and Counteracts Cox ragios.
This Standard External Remedy for Krnp

Uon, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not
only NKMOVE8 PRtlst THE CoMPLEXIOlt ALL
ItuottSRES arisintr from kral impurit es of
the blood and ohstrrtction of the pores, hut
also those produced !iy the sun and wind,
such as tan and lreckles. It renders the cu- -

TWUt XtKVEIXOCSLT CLEAR, SMOOTH and
rUAJTT, and licinn a wuoucaoMB bkacti-kie- r

fc far preierilile to any cosmelir.
Alb THE RF.MEP! VI, ADVAXTAOES OP Scl.- -

PStm ItATHH are injured bt the use or
Glenn' Sttlpltur Soaji, which in m

to its nurjfyine effcct-i- . remedies and
PREVENTS ItUEL'slATISst and GoCT.

It also DirxrECTci.oTtrci and ltxes and
ftth. VESTS DISE ises cotn cmcatkd bt cox-r.c-r

with the per-o-

It dosolves Dasobbpp, prevents bald-Ke-

snd retards gray ness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.
Frkss, 35 aad 60 Oants sr Oshs, P Bex, (3 0kw()

80 sas $1.20.

S. B. The Wesstsskes are trtste Ikeshe sftasssst
25 cents.

"Hlirs IUIrssJ Whbker Iie," lHck sr Brsim.

o. s. mmmi Prv. 7 sm At. sx ,

OOKBETT'S
LIVERY, HACX AND FEED STABLES,

Cor. Second nml Tnylor streets.

Reasonable Charges tor Hire and Boarding.
Hack orders promptly attended. Day or Night.

IVOOinVAItn A-- MA;0U. Prop's.

siooo ;TO tM A YKAR, or I'. to IJ) per
day In your own localitr. v risk--

Women do as well as men. Manv make more
than the amonnt stated above. No one can
fall to make money fast. Any one can do the
work. You can make from SO cents to i! an
hour by devotufg yoor evenings aad spare
time lo the huslneca. Nothing like -

Ing ever dRr .! iieior. ftaatnesspleasant and sertetly houor..bi. Reader. 'you srant is kgmw all shout uie best-pa-y int.busl.."s he foe the puhlle.seud as vour
and w. will sen. I you full partleuprivate term free; ssmplas worth tftree; m can thei. make up yo'r ini'id l"

yoursel, Address OEOKiiE MI.Nti',N 1CH.PoniaiiJ, Maine. IT

W. J. QTJIHSr,

rVSER CHANT TAILOR,
Stark street, between Flmt and Heeund

PORTLAND, OnKKM
Ml ITS VfAIIH TO OUl'BV

'JO givej in the latest siyie, and gn"
aati- - . uu

ADVERTISEMEXTP.

taken from Mr. Whlttlera short narrative of "Da

gentle, tender, trustful Anna and the wily, cov- -
poverty and longing, and th ertea mt she hun

It an extensive reading, aside from the interest

ESTABLISH KU las.
K. S. &. A. P. LACT, Attarastya at Law

Seventh street, Washington. l c.

let ven tews.
We procure patents In all countrHs. "o AT- -

TosaiEV FKES I ADVASCK. No CllHrgl' unless
tiieputent Is granted. No fees for m. pre-
liminary examinations. Sfo ad! tit . fees
tor obtaining and conducting s arlnic.
.special attention given to Interl-- ' c Cases
before the Patent Office, Extend. um Iteloce
Congress, Infringement 80 Its ,r Uiflristates, and all litigation pertain!' Inven-
tions or Patents. Send stamp In- - 1 ..i.ipblet
giving full Instructions.
ITnlteil Mates Courta anil Ilearttnet.

Claims prosecuted in tbe Hnpr '
the United States, Court of Cfal i

- ..'
Commissioners or Alabama Clali. , t'.tm; Claims Commission, and all classes of war

. claims before tbe Executive Departments.
At renis of I'ny and HoHnty.

Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of the late war,
or their heirs, are in many cases entitled tomoney front the Government, of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of ser- -

' vice, and state amonnt of pay and bounty re-
ceived. Knclose stamp, and a full reply, afte
examination, will be given you without charge

jPeHtoa.
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors wonnded

captured, or Injured in the late war, however
slight, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
slon.

Unites! States OeMCra! Land OfKee.
Cou tested Land Cases, Private Land Claims

Mining, and Homestead Cases
Brosecuted before the Genera Land office as

ol tlie Interior.
Land WnrrHNta.

We pay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, and
we Invite correspondence with all parties hav-
ing any lor sale, and give lull and explicit in-
structions where assignments are Imperfect.

We conduct onr business In separate Bureaus
having therein the clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision to every important paper
prepared in each case. Prompt attention thus
secured to all business entrusted to us. Ad
dress 11. S. A-- A. J. LACEY. Atlomejs.

WASHINGTON, II. C
Any person desiring information aa to thestanding and responsibility of the firm will.oa

request, be furnished with a satisfactory refer-
ence In his vicinity or Congressional district.

A WEEK in your own town, and noSnn capital risked. You can give the busi-
ness a trial without exi-n- The best oppor-
tunity ever offered for tnose willing to work.
You should try nothing else until you see for
yourself what you ran do at the business we
off.r. No room to explain here. You can de-
vote all your time or only your spare time to
the business, and make great pay log every
hour that you work. Women make-a- s saoeh as
men. for special private terms and rs,

xi tucli we mail free. S outfit free,
lioa't complain 01 hard times while you nave-ucf- a

a chance. Address H. HALLETT A CO.,
Portland, Maine.

CATARRH POSITIVELY CURaWKv- -

JAMES KECK, THE CELETiRATEBDR. Doctor, of Chicago, formerly-o- f

Aurora, Illinois, Is now located tn ortlitd.
Oregon, where he gives (at bis office nettES
TRIAL of a

SURE CURE FOR CATABM.
The Doctor treats successfully all O 'MO

Diseases and Female Weaknesses; cur- - s can-
cer without pain: has a never-fallin- g tar, '.ir
1EVEK and AGUE. Meillclnes se it I

parts of the country, and si I proper )

answereil through the mails pmmp n
clofiugtwostampi. (ilflet.'ConsijltMti -
Write, or call and see the Doctor I. w -
needing medical aid.

Oftlce Miowbrl'lge "s Uullding, corner 1st and
Vhier streets, north of 'fowu Clock wi"Neinni " :

nta u'H :.' uii ,at !

t . 1. I t' ' ?' .1 M.
y, i ,? fo. A. 1

CHEMEKETA HOTEL,
ST 11UF1.ON.

Pwfl''ar

No ""Ks,. xpe-!-e- " ix" Ttbecv "tgs .J xcrx d pi-" f 4 this ,on- -
Hotelupt',1' 1. -

TrTBgrsi it. nt.


